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ABSTHACT, Concentrations alld substratc temp(~ratures which yicld the icosahedral pha.se in
multilayered thin films of AICI c\'aporated out o heated substrates werc fouuo. The thicklicss oí the
different layers was controlled to yield the d('sif(~datomic ¡H'rcent. The presellce of the kosahedral
pha.':;:;cwas detennilled by electroll ditrractioIl via.TE~l and the crystalline directions for each ring
identified, The icosaheoral phase is found at aholIt Al 14 a1..% Cr with suhstrate tempcrature oí
the order of 350'C.
RESU~tE!\. Se hallaron las conc('lItraciones y tPmperatura." del sustrato que permiten la formación
de la fase icosahédrica en películas delgada." multicapa.., de AlCr evaporadas sobre sustratos
calientes, Se controló el espesor de las diferentes capa.., dc manera que se logró el porcentaje
atómico deseado, La presencia de la fase icosahédricase determinó mediante difracción de electrones
con microscopía electrónica de transmisión (TE~1) y se identificaron la.s direcciones cristalinas
correspondientes a cada anillo. Se halló la fase icosahédrÍCa a concentraciones alrededor de Al 14
al. % Cr con temperaturas del sustrato del or<!f'nde 350°C.

PACS: 61.16.Di; 61.42.+h; 68.65.+g

Sch,'chtman et al. [1] opened a ucw chapter iu the study of materials discoveriug the icosa-
hedral phase in AI-:--ln. This pl","e shows long range orientation order without translation
symmetry and is described by the group (m35). lIow('vcr the icosahedral phase in AI-Cr
(discovcred also hy Schechtman). has H'rt'in'd little attention [2,3]. De Lima et al. [4]
worked with multi-Iayers of AI-Cr but did not study this phase. [Jancel el al. [5] repor!
electran micraseopy and !lB x-ray scattt'ring on AI¡;Mu. They index the x-ray peaks to a
mixture of fcc Al and a Sl1lll of i('osahedral v('('tors.

The author with so me ('ol1t'agut's han' n>ported [G] a ('onw'llielll way to produce the
icosaht'dral phase in Al-er. \Vhich \Vas delt'rmim'd hy the presenee of tllt' rings in the
diffraction pattem of tht' samples. After fmther st ud y, the data coufirm the prt'sence of
the icosahedral phase in such films as will he descrihed. and the crystallographic directions
are identified.

The samples \'.:ere preparpd as thin filllls of snccessi\'l' layers of Al and eL e-gllll evap-
oratl'd at 2 x 10-r. Ton, onto TE¿.1 grid~ ('overed by el ('arbon 1ll('lIlllrallc, Thickllt.'s:':icS are
choscll to yield tite dcsired at.%, Substrates were hpatl'd to tlIC desired tClIl}wratllre [G]
(Tahl(' ¡). Once tlll' evaporation is comp"'tcd. the fiual eoncentration is eakulated fram
the thirkness of tile fi.Yeditft't'('llt layers. Ele<'lroll diffrartioll pattprI1S of the samplcs w('rf'

ohtained by 100 I,,'\' e"'"trous frOln a !l 7000 TE:--!. Hiugs dianu.ters \Vere nu'asmed and
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TABLEI. AlCr thin films alloys data. Total thickness (1) for eaeh metal and average temperatures
(T) during evaporation time.

Al at.% Cr I Al (nm) I Cr (nm) TOC

12.11 93.3 9.3 348
13.12 92.5 10.1 351
14.07 91.2 10.8 364

normalized to the [111] Al ringo Table II is a partial reproduetion from [6] with the new
information added. Errors in the diameters ratios are less than 2%1 error in concentrations
is less than 0.1% amI thermocouples errors are in the order of 0.2°C, but during depusition
the temperature varied in the order of 10°C about reported average temperature (Table [).
Table II shows the ring diameters norrnalized to the most intense Al ring, (111). Data

from ReL [6] for Al, Al 12.1 at.% Cr, Al 13.1 at.% Cr and Al 14.1 at.% Cr are reprodueed,
with a few data realloeated in the light of the new information available .. The last two
eolumns were obtained from ReL [5] in the following way: the x-ray diffraetion pattern in
their Fig. I was worked in arder to obtain the ratios of their Q's tu that of Al (111), the
eorresponding erystallographie index appears in the last eolumn.
Figure I shows the cleetron diffraetion pattern for Al 14.1 at.% Cr deposited at abOl,t

364°C and its diagram. One can observe the ieosahedral phase rings (dashes in diagram)
as well as some Al rings. The figure also shows the polyerystalline nature of the sample
beeause the rings are a set of points; however, the seleeted area includes many erystallites.
From Table II one can see tlmt our samples present the ieosahedral phase, and even

though some Al rings appear, they are weak (see figure). The new eontribution in this
paper is the identifieation of the crystallographie direetions for these multi-layered thin
films and the way they were obtained. Desides it is clear that ieosahedral AICr has the
same strueture as ieosahedral AIMn.
All Al rings in Al 12.1 at.% Cr are smaller than those of pure Al, this means larger

interplanar distanees. Deing the radius of Cr larger than that of Al one eould think that at
least part of Cr enters substitutioually in t he Al lattiee. llowever, the presenee of strong
rings whieh ratios agree well with the ratios of the ieosahedral phase x-ray peaks show
that this phase is presento
For Al 13.1 at.% Cr on the otlH'r hand, Al rings are larger (and weaker [6]). This

eomposition shows more ieosah('dral rings and they are stronger than for Al 12.1 at.% Cr.
It can be thought that the fee Al is pressed by the advanee information of the ieosahedral
phase. Rings with ratios 1.54, 2.14 and 2.59, uot shown by the other eOlnpositions but
present in ReL [5], appear.
For Al 14.1 at.% Cr no general eomment ('an be made when eomparing with the rings

from eolumn 1: of those present some are larger and sorne smaller than those of pure Al,
but all are weaker. The ieosahedral rings appear more elearly than in the other samples.
Rings with ratios 0.38, 2.01 and 2.21 not shown in fleL [51 appear. They could belong 1.0
t}¡c precipitallt pha~('s.The a1>Sf'II('Pof rings for SOIl1C i('osailedral index('s can \)(' ('xplaiIlPd
in part bcc<tusc tlH'Y aH' very weak aud could uot he ohscrvcd in t he photos1 fol' instanc('
(200000), see Fig. I fmm HeL [5]: or beeause tlH'Y way om samples were produeed induc('s
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TABLE 11. Rate of rings diameters to the most intense Al peak for this thin film allay system.
Columns show concentrations, average substrate temperature, ratio of peaks in Dance} et al. and
crystalographic indexo

Al 12.1 at.% Cr 13.1 at.% Cr 14.1 at.% Cr ratio indcx

348°C 350°C 364°C fram [51

0.38
0.59 0.60 0.61 110001

0.7 1110-10

1.03 1.07 1.05 1.07 100000

1.11 1.13 1.12 1.13 110000

1.15 1.14 1.16 1.18 1.15 200
1.31 210001

1.54 1.55 111000
1.59 111100

1.63 1.60 1.64 1.63 1.63 220

1.82 1.82 1.82 101000

1.91 1.89 1.92 1.88 1.9 311

2.00 1.98 1.97 1.99 222
2.01

2.14 2.13 200000
2.21

2.32 2.29 2.33 2.29 400

2.53 2.50 2.5 331

2.60 2.56 2.55 2.56 420
2.59 2.61 211100

2.84 2.81 2.89 2.87 2.8 422

3.03 3.00 3.08

3.30 3.27
3.45 3.44

growth in some preferred directions, for instauce the ring for (111000) is present only iu
Al 13.1 at.% er.
lt is worth mentioniug that we obtain the phase with thicknesses an order of magnitude

larger that Levi and Schechtman [3]. \Ve believe that this is possible because, being the
substrate hot, the deposition aud iuterdiffusion are sinm!taneous processes, whereas for 13]
the phase itself acts as a barrier 10 iuterdiffusion. Thus our pracedure to prepare the
sample is more eilicieut and simpler since it needs no annealing after deposition.

COllcludillg. lhe ico~ahedral pItase ill AICl' was obtaillcd iu samplcs prcpared by a
simple procedure, the device has beeu explaiued in ReL [6], which Can he built and used
in most laboratories and is able to offer samples of a variety of shapes. The crystallo-
graphic directions were ideutified for the ieosahedral riugs with the help of the paper by
Bancel et al. 151. This work is being coutinued with other concentratious ami substrate
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FIGURE l. Diffraction pattpfu aud cliagram for Al 14.1 aL% Cr evaporated o\'er substrate at abollt
3G4°C. some Al rings are prpSl'llt but those of the irosahcdral pha.,;;;ear(' very clear (dashes).
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temperatures, in the hope to define the concentration-temperature regio n where this phase
can be produced by this method.

1 would like to express my appreciation to Dr. R. Magaña for his encouragement as
well as for the use of his computing facilities.
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